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orado, dated the 20th imti, states 
that a deplorable condition of 
attaint exists among the laboring 
clames, caused by Ute closing down 
of silver mines and smelters, and 
the reduction of the working 
force* of coal mines, railways and 
manufactories, in consequence ol 
the redaction in the price of si hoy 
It i* estimated that, on the date in
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Free 1er all clemwriter start* out by enumerating 
the experiment* tlmt have led to 
the conclusion that rails welded 
together were no more liable to 
change of alignment or lineal ex-
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way. He then proceed* to describe 
thn welding proeem aa it is now 
being earned on bv contract in 
Cambridge. Maw. Tlte street rail
way track there ha*, it seems, 
been in use for two years and the 
welding is now being done with
out disturbing the track or pave
ment except to remove a few pav
ing blocks at the rail joint* The 
old flail plate* are removed and the 
ends of the rails scnijwd free of 
rust Then a thin wedge of steel, 
the shape of the rail, is inserted 
and the welding is done by elee-
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all*moveable article*, in the shape of 
plank* etc., before it. Many of the 
hailatoneawere a* large aa the ordinary 
idled marble, and in some places the 
ground war whitened by the fait The 
wind blew violently in gust* of short 
duration, while both the thunder and
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foil 18 mlleeThe magistrate aentenced hie tlw Inplace* tlte number at from twelve 
to fifteen thousand. It is estimat
ed, moreover, that Colorado, Utah, 
Montaua and New Mexico mer
chant* hail, in the meantime, 
countermanded order* on New 
York wholesale houses for good* 
amounting to more than 812,000,- 
000. These occurrences taken in 
conjunction with the numerous 
bank failures throughout the state
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pacing by Mascot, Hal Pointer aad 
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by the dating down of two ItVictoria Park, at the entrance to 

the North River, a large waterspout 
formed. Without doubt the storm 
eras the heaviest for some yean, and 
seemed to break directly over the city.
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through Canada gone into opera
tion," nay* the Monetary Time*, 
“than doubt of it* validity was ex
pressed, a doubt which has since 
taken a more pronounced form. 
The desirability of distinguishing

it shower of min. Ik, Va., aaya but tke majority ware el thethe World from
lame Jenkins, colored, art lire to the ratting a profitable koras aww.lbeleti aedtk*

Mr. John Cartwright,
make the business outlook for 
Colorado anything but encourag
ing

An Amherst, N. 8., despatch at dart!
Wednesday there passed

tsaefcKlohepooCumberland county one of the • ill at prurit tail arealanimals. Jenkins eras captured on 
Saturday He admitted that he art 
Bre to the barns and poisoned the 
harm . He further mid that he would 
not be satisfied until he had killed Mr. 
Cartwright A party of citions hang.

aa appear*** et *11. The Hack**?
e particularly smooth, etoerty copie*, 
with well-arched ribs It undoubtedly

V~r*v*u*
*r*l Shurain storms ever experienced for many Kti-y'i Cram, I-tie team jargee, whsa Tor

r’ciock.shortly before three earartetieerereririmraeraraeirUnited States, placée the blame 
partly on the Democrats and partly 
on the Populista The former, it 
alleges, have alarmed industry by 
threatening» tariff revolutiou.wbife 
the Populiata have frightened 
capital out of tlte weet by threat* 
of civil war, repudiation and other 
extraordinary things, if silver is 
demonetized by the nation ne it ie 
almost certain to be. In reference 
to this latter phase of the trouble, 
the Tribune says :

M area a. River Hebert 'and Barron* WEBSTER'S 
international 
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field the effect mut most mvcrc, due 151 heeds with tire object el raiefog a good f reuaad ky Bov Ieel,tog hueueol tketo an unprecedented foil of hailstones hy Bue. J. Æ.ed the horn-burner from a tree, lea vimthem ha* fallen to Canada The 
temptation to |rass American cheese 
off for Canadian becomes, by this

Ser^cr, Ooaa atoed aa k('apt. Travis had 101 out of 108 punas 
of glara broken. ""
50 out of 60, tire

after having fin*the body sank gets
When (•outlay ie M rntraal to a howltag swell. 

Whao Earl Derby stared at the Wind
sor tiz rooser wgrehla limit; 0«t hto 

to- Orient gem Urn

church 65 to seing » Hackaey etcof the lynchers returned to the spotfact stronger than ever, and it will 
be a matter of profound regret if 
the distinction between these two 
national products cannot be main
tained. It is still hoped that all 
cheeae, other than Canadian, will 
be prevented from being exported
nmlftir Inia rlaatiraitaafiinae " I..

Sunday morning they found the
A colored ruytl highoew fr ee Cow HtdLThree young ledit* al king from 

Maocun were oucht in theelom, and 
only reached » place of refuge when 
completely exhausted. The country 
near Captain Travis’ for nearly a mile 
wide is completely swept,crone of buy, 
grain and potatoes being levelled down 
in places and cut off as with s scythe. 
On the rond hail lay two inches thick 
and piled to considerable depth against 
fences, remaining on the ground until 
noon the following day. Boom of the 
hail was seven-eights of an inch in 
diameter. At Athol station boards 
on buildings were torn off and split 
up and the platform had the appear
ance of having been punched with a 
blunt instrument. In Amherst some

this city on suspicion, who
Whsa 1 ssy

1*83 hj JSrzt*&aa he waa left leg
Th* western half of the village of 84.several pistol allots.bunging he It yearnHackaey stallion you will

••haa, Tire broke eat mere ut I o'clockfoot. Ilearim I kt‘Everything looked bright Thursday aad before bring ixrolieUed
dmteovod oom* 40 baddies*,aad ramier, 
ed four beedied people homeless. The 
loa, la rat I mated at $1-------

“The crash of Denver banka is the 
answer of the civilised world to the 
crazy governor of Colorado. The con
nection is direct and undeniable. The 
banks had securities on which, even 
in the worst time of two weeks ago, 
they could realise money. They ar
ranged for large sums from the taut if 
needed. Then the governor showed 
what he waa, and the civilized world 
inferred what forces were predominant 
in Colorado,

New York
dly la the Uaioo, aad the ALIbiWhen I recovered it was near day boy thorn ere those who are », the at SWlOUO, With betlight and I waa lying on the ground 

The rope had been shot through and 
had been broken I got up end mode 
my way to Norfolk through the woods.' 
The man's neck waa badly cut and 
swollen and one of the pistol ball» 
took effect in the right aide of the 
head, but did not enter the brain.

removed. Meantime our contemp
orary may rest assured that the 
Controller of Customs in carrying 
out the intention of the Act of last 
session will not stay his hand

abla aad etUiag Ie pay a bandaem* 
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via; Bee. A 1Cel O'Brian will eat récrira the loomerely lieoutse the enemy within 
the gate haa raised his accustomed 
cry against Canadian interests.— 
Ex.

Tke road ••rvatWe aowlaaltoa, aad It la ji
pcaribto he will be enable to égala bo

too,, with
was quiteProd. nt men who had It to forCOLUMN

draw their money out of institutions 58 rale-Shells notThose Urit politicians, who are 
in the habit of pointing to the 
United States market* as superior 
to all others, and who advocate the 
theory of Canada’s totiU depen
dence on these markets, will not 
glean much comfort from the fol
lowing extracts. Especially will 
this he the case when it is consider
ed that the ideas here set forth, 
find expression in a leading Yan
kee newspajwr. This is what the 
Boston Transcript says : “The in-

blown down and limbs of trees brokenwhere it could be found by a révolu- Drieu Haul
Mr. (too Carter has returned fioff and carried array. A box ear attion against the rights of ef the trip to the World's FairKuna of extraordinary

suited The banks telegraphed for
Mr. Job*At Liverpool, N.the expected Eastern aid, and found
his parants Meade at Chios Priât.nobody here willing to risk a dollar in

dw*ntog,ksuw■^aftîrjssarColorado. W idespreed suffering must drarrally July B0.—The loot rime Me Thaufokfollowed byfollow, for companies and firms em
ploying thousands of hands will have 
to atop, and thus workingmen and 
miners, as well aa merchants of Col
orado will discover the coot of haring 
a populist governor. ......

Kansas haa the same lesson to leant, 
and is learning it. Governor Leweti- 
ing, the populist lawbreaker who 
trampled on all law and decency in 
order to steal control of the legislature, 
is breaking np the State militia,while 
his populist organisations are arming 
and drilling to seise all power He is 
encouraging strikers in ooai mines to 
take virtual ownership, by force end 
bloodshed, of the mines in which they 
have been hired Men who have any 
money do not cere to risk H within 
reach of such a government Deposit, 
ore are drawing their funds from) 
bunks, without regard to the solvency'
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that the most incredulous mast 
acknowledge tlte force of the lesson 
it teaches There are political 
economists and politicians who 
affect to believe that the United
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alone, and can flourish without 
business relations to any great'ex
tent with the old world. But tlw 
old and new world are bound to
gether by commercial and financial 
tin*, the sundering of which is not 
an agreeable operation to either;" 
But this is not all. (Jar Boston 
contemporary contains* in • strain 
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